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I : Sergeant Wiggins, an oM-tim- e native
; Oregon City boy was with the Idaho

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 1
We keep New York right in Portland all the time, " Soon

as a fashionable fad is in sight in' the greater city it reveals itself
in our stock at once and, depend upon it --"every article in our
collection is right Right in quality, in fashion and in fit

PERSONAL MENTION.

volunteers Wednesday. He is a
nephew of the late J. M. Bacon.

County Commissioner S, F. Marks
came down Wednesday, and inspected
the Eagle creek bridge, recently com-

pleted by Morris & Olds. Mr. Marks
pronounced it a good job. .

Mrs. Robert Potter, Mrs. Dr. Norris,
and Mrs. Gilbert 0. Potter, were at the
depot yesterday, when the Dakota vol-

unteers passed through, and distributed
flowers and sandwiches on the train.

"Your money back if you say so" says so.

What we say Ave do, we do do.

William Hayhuret was in from Cuius
yesterday.

W. H. Evans, of Canby, 'as a visitor
here Wednesday. -

John Fleming, of Nebraska, is visit-

ing his cousin, J. W. Noble.

Joseph Wallace is confined to his
room with illuess this week.

Mrs. M. A. Stratton, of Portland, was
a visitor in the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Warner re-

turned Sunday from a visit to Salem.

Mrs. G. W. Staffoid was with the ladies
at the train when the Idaho boys passed
through on the day previous. Men's

SEveryDay
Mrs. Fred Wiggins, of Salem, is visit

ing her her sister-in-la- Mrs. W, B.

Men's
Handkeiv
chiefs

Hat
Good
ness

Wiggins. She has arranged a displayMr. and Mrs. B. M. Doolittle left Mon
of her photographic art work at the Suitsday for an outing down the Columbia.
Portland exposition, having recently
been awardad some prizes in Europe.

Miss OrphaCosper has accepted a po
For autumn are ready. The materials; We don't sav nnr vlns are hettrsition in a printing office in Portland. Steinbach hat values need no eulogy?

or comment to add to their reputation
Only honest head wear is shown here. 4

Miss Annita McOarver, Mrs. C. C. Jare fine cassimeres, worsteds, cheviots, ithan the average, without good reason,
and heavy-weig- ht serges. Coats are cut:Mrs. B. W. Dennis, of Portland, was Babcock and Mrs. S. A. Paquet re
single and double-breaste- c. j e are in cio&est touch with the larg--visiting Mrs. H. S. Strange Wednes turned Wednesday from a sojourn at

day. :esi competent nanKerctuet-make- r, from
A glance at these suits would enableiwhom we selected nnr immnnsA nt.nrlr !

and quality is invariably our first con 3
sideration and yours, too.

Fedora hats latest fall blocks in pearl,
nutria, hazel, brown and black, 1

MLs Minnie Joehnke has planned to
Clatsop beach. They report exceed-

ingly warm weather at the beach last
Sunday.

the connoisseur to see that all the the cost being at a minimum, our
freet fashion "wrinkles" are there Sinrice-mar- are lower than those usuallytake a course of studies in Oberlin -

pair buttons on double brested coat, and put on similar qualities elsewhere.
$1.50, $2.00Absolutely all linen handkerchiefs,Casper Weismantel, of Macksburg,

4

Ernest Hartinan, of Marquam, was in
the city Monday.

J. Blchner, of Oiwego, was a visitor

in town Tuesday.

F. M. Darling left Monday on a busi-

ness trip to Ashland.
Mrs. J. H. Strickler returned from a

visit to Salem Monday.

Miss Eletba Cumins returned Tues-

day from a visit to Dallas.

Charles Albright left Monday night
for a visit to San Francisco.

F. M. Johnson, a Portland lawyer,
was here on business Tuesday.

H. Kleinsmith, a well known Clarke s

farmer, was in the city Tuesday.

H. J. Currin, a prominent Eagle
creek farmer, was here Tuesday.

F. Drake, ,a well known Eagle creek
sawmill man, was in town Tuesday,

Road Supervisor M. E. London and
family, of Oarus, were in the city Mon-

day.

Hon. Oorwin Shank, of Seattle, was
visiting his parents at Canby, during
the week.

John Vegelins, jr., beean a course of

studies in a Portland business college
Monday.

August Kellemier, a prominent Staf-

ford farmer, was a visitor in the city
Tuesday.

Miss Mary Mclntyre returned Tues-

day from an extended visit to Miss Le-

onora Kay at Salem.

J. M. Long and family, of Parkplace,
left Tuesday for Salem, where they will

' reside in the future.
Reese Daughtery and family, of Mo

lalla, were visitors at the home of W. H.
H.Samson, Tuesday.

George France, of Hoquaim, Wash.,

3 buttons on the single ; change pocket,
but no breast pocket on the outside.
Trousers just the right width at knee

George Boylan and Will Green are was in. town during the week, and re-

ports a fair yield of wheat. He says to $5.00?25c, 35c, 50cspending the week in the huckleberry
patches. 'ankle, -

that some farmers have an apparent de in newest shapes an I colorDerbys
ings at$10,$12J,Andrew Kocher, the Canby imple fease in acreage, when it comes to re handkerchiefs.Fancy border linen

narrow hemstich,porting the yield of wheat per acre. $15 to $35ment dealer, was here and at Portland
during the week. $1.50, $3.00. I

to $5.00?Dr. M. C. Strickland was called to
50c cacliMiss Myrtle Taylor left yesterday to Woodburn Thursday to give his opinion 'Topcoats

We are the sole agents here for thresume her studies at the stato normal
school at Mon mouth.

as to the diagnosis of the case of Mr.
Campbell, the railway mail clerk, who celebrated "loumans ' hats.Fancy hemstitched sik handkerchiefs,fin latest styles of covert cloths, herring-bon-

weaves, whipcords and vicunas,
iplain with and fancy,was suspected with having an attack ofRev. Oberg and family returned from

mall pox. The doctor pronounced it a Ladies'
"Youmans," $5.00

Salem Monday, and expect to remove
to Hillsboro Saturday. $10 to $45!genuine case. 50c, 75c, $1.00

Charles Galloway, of Weiser, Idaho,Hon. J. L. Grace, of Baker City, was
nephew of Judge Galloway, andvisiting his brother, G. W.

Grace, during the week. Charles Benedict, of McMinnville, both
with the Idaho volunteers, were hereE. A. Chapman, assistant bookkeeper
Wednesday on their way home. Mr.at the Willamette mills, is spending his
Galloway received special mention invacation on the Sound.
his discharge for snapshooting.

J. Q. Gage, of Stafford, brought in a

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.
load of wheat Wednesday, that weighed
592 pounds to the bushel.

A lriend of William Maw, who was Don't fail to hear "Blind Josie" at
arrived Tuesday, and is visiting bis with the North Dakota volunteers, the Congregational church next Friday

stopped of to visit him yesterday. night.cousin, A. W. France.
W. W. Irwin, of Barlow, was in town Largest Clothiers in the Northwest New Location Fourth and Morrison, Portland, Ore.Rev. S. Copley accompanied his daugh

The Rev. P. K. Hammond will holdSaturday, having partially recovered ter, Pearl, last Monday to Salem, where
from two weeks' illuess. service at Beaver Creek nest Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock.
she entered the Willamette university

John C'ovy and family, recently of Mrs. Dr. Jayne had a serious surgical
Miss Emma Wallace and R. B. Bul- - The barn belonging to Mathias Beck.Snllwond. have moved into the John operation performed at St. Vincent's REV. JOSEPH HEAVEN. at Clarkes, was burned at Clarkes lastlard were married on September 25th,

Justice Schuebel officiating.Wilson house at Gladstone.
Mrs. Ada Gray and Frank W.

were married September 19th,
Schuebel officiating.

hospital in Portland Wednesday, and is
improving.

Ijriday, including all its contents, some
sheds, outbuildings and a few chickens
The Iobs was about $1,000, with no in

Will Dutcher left Monday night for Gavel Lodge No. 55, A. O. U. W., New Pastor of the First Baptist
Church.Flnriston. Calif., where he will be era- - Mrs. S. M. McCown is carrying on

Miss Maude Merritt and Edward T.
Cunningham were married September
22nd, Justice Schuebel otfictating.ployed in the new mills there.

will entertain Falls City Lodge No. 59,

on October 6th, and all other members
of the same order are cordially invited.

millinery business at Waitsburg, Wash.
The members of her family are stillIsaac Williams, of Molalla, left Wed-tifiad- av

for Wardner, Idaho, where he here however,
The following sketch is from the Men-dot- a,

111., Reporter of recent date;
Rev. Beaven, the eloquent and logical

surance. An imbecile son of Mr. Beck,
aged 15, is said to have playfully Bet the
building on fire.

Last Saturday evening Mrs. J. Sha-dl- e

planned a surprise party in honor of
the 20th birthday of her daughter, Mis
Kate. The program of the evening was
dancing, games, and a delicious lun-
cheon was Berved. Those present were:
Misses Orpha Gosper, Mollie Hinz, Liz

M. Moran, who arrived from the- will be employed in the mines.

Mrs. Minnie McKean and Mis. Jo divine of the First Baptist church ofMiddle States last week, where he was
located for several years, leaves in a few Mendota, was born and reared in Lonseph Heller, of Portland, were visiting
days for Seattle.Mrs. 0. D. Latourette Monday. don, England. When at the academy

where he was educated in London, heMr. and Mrs. L. A. Young, who have Jack Humphrey left for Baker City

resided near Antelope, Eastern Oregon, Sunday to resume his old place in

J. O. Gorbett, the Oolton merchant,
who recently lost his dwelling house by
fire, has received his insurance money,
$5b0 from the McMinnville Mutual.

Miss Ora Withers, of Olackamas
county, and Claude H. Boothby, of
Polk county, were married in the city
Wednesday, Justice Schuebel .officiat-
ing.

Oscar Cooper and Mike London, both
of Cams, picked 22 3-- 4 boxes of hops in
one day. They are evidently entitled
to the honors of the championship. The
picking was done in M. Wessenboe's
yard at Champoeg.

Miss Nellie Howard, o' Beaver creek,
and George Robeson, of Cowlitz county,
Wash., were married at the Presbyte-
rian parsonage Wednesday evening,
Rev. A. J. Montgomery, officiating. Mr.

since last fall, returned Monday. butcher shop there. Mr. Devers ac

Next Sunday evening the services
which had been suspended for several
weeks will be resumed at the Evangeli-
cal church, so hereafter there will be
regular services every Sunday forenoon
and evening. The Thursday evening
prayer meeting also will be resumed.

Christian ecience services are held in

Willamette ball every Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. Subject for Sunday, Oct.

1, "Are Sin, Disease and Death Real "
Sunday school at 12:10. Wednesday
evening meeting at 8 o'clock. A cordial
invitation is extended to all, who desire
to attend these services.

The Chautauqua Circle will complete

compauied him.Mr. and Mrs. Handler and daughter,
mrt Mrs. JoseDh Lee. of Portland, were E. E. andT. L. Charman, George H

visiting the Misses France last Sunday. Wienart and a. S. Mo tiler returned yes
terday from a trip to Table Rock moun

taught the junior department there for
six months though only a little over
twelve years of age. Finishing his
schooling, he was apprenticed to Ebbs
& Sons, the largest builders and con-

tractors in London. At the age of four-

teen he went to San Francisco, Cal., for
18 monta, being in the architect' office

of Wright & Saunders of that city. From

there he went to Oregon, entering the
State University in 1877. During the
year of 1878 he attended the Baptist col-

lege at McMinnville, Or. From there

Mrs. George A. Harding and mother,
m M. E. Barlow, have returned from tain and the hot springs.

Ira Wishart, of Charman's drug store

zie vigelius, JMiinia Hinz, Minnie
Trembath, Misses Young; Mr. and Mrs.
McKillican, Mr. and Mrs. Wright, Mrs.
Shadle; Messrs. Frank Confer. J. Ve
gelius, r., Silas Shadle, C. Dodge, Jo?
Keaulieau, T. Gilman, W. Hins, H.
Empkins.

Bicycle Taxcollector E. H. Cowing
has received a lot of new tags, but has
discovered that there are but very few
wheels now being used on which taxes
have not been paid. The taxcollector
claims that many people, who had
wheels, have now put up the same for
the winter, and it is difficult to levy
upon them. All of this trouble is
caused by the tardiness of the firm, who
had the contract of furnishing the tags
Mr. Cowing says that he will order a

a visit to James Barlow at Wilhoit

Springs. left for Baker City yesterday, to accept
a position in a drug store there. Mrs, Robeson's parents live at Milk creek.its oranization next Monday evening at
Wishart will follow later. The newly married couple will reside in

Cowlitz county, Wash.
Mrs. Olive Miller and Grant Story, of

Pullman, Wash., and John Story, of

the home of Mrs. O. H, CauSeld. Quite
a number have been thinking of joining
the circle for the winter's work but have
not yet given their names. The cost for

A very pleasant social party was
given by Mrs. Charles Catta at the Bol

Airlee, Polk county, are visiting thei
ton dairy on Saturday, Dancing, sing
ing and games were features of the even-

ing. The Bolton orchestra furnished

Hon. Jefferson Myers, of Salem, was

a visitor in town today looking after

tax matters on some property that he

recently purchased.

Ed J. Hammond, of Molalla, was in

town Tuesday. He reported that Cos-

her & Cumins began sawing plank for

the Molalla road Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore lost their dwell-

ing by fire at St. Helens this week. Mr.

and Mrs. Gilmore are well known here,

being the parents of Mrs. George T.

Howard and Mrs. Rasmussen.

excellent music. Dainty refreshments thousand tags from Chicago in Febru-

ary. Later needed supplies can be se-

cured on three week's notice.
were Berved. Those present were:

mother, Mrs. Jane Gray, who has been
very low.

Louis Sagar and son retnrned from
the Yukon country Monday. They are
among the few, who went to the Klon-

dike country and prospered. Everett
Sagar went to Cape Nome to spend the
winter in that district.

Misses Florence, Kate and Maude Hoff-

man, Donalda Doty, Elsie Blake,

the entire year's course will not amount
to $5. Let every friend of the movement
be on hand bo that no more precious
time needs be lost before the reguh.r
work can be taken up.

Few people who g-- t one of the little
samples of Magic yeast that is being dis-

tributed from home to house are awaie
of the popularity of that favorite article.
We have it from good authority that
over one thousand million loaves of

bread were raised with Magic yeast in
the United States alone last year, which

Oregon City Academy.

In beginning a selector private Bchool

r yjrr
..... ,,

v
Maude Wlnchell, Ruth Arnold, Vesta
Broughton, Mrs. W. M. Robinson, Mrs,

in Oregon City we desire to make it notCharles Catta, Mrs. M. A. Blake;
only a permanent educational institu
tion, but to enlarge it until it shall meet
the evident and growing wants of Ore-

gon City for at least full academy work

Messrs. William Hammond, Brown
Nicholas, Lloyd Arnold, Ernest Cra-

mer and Edgar Blake.

The Salem Sentinel giyesan account
of two weddings, the brides in both in.
stances being well known here. Mrs,

Kurd has a number of relatives here,

We have been engaged in college andis about 90 per cent of all the hop yeast

Special Sale of

Air Tight Stoves academy work in other places, and conthat was used in this country and it is
fidently ask for the patronage of the peobetter this year than ever before.
ple.

At present we are prepared to hear"Blind Josie" will give an entertain-
ment of rare excellence at the Congre. Joseph H. Beaven clasBes In Latin, Greek, algebra, geome
gatioual church on Friday evening, Oc

he went to Alton, 111., whera he en

and Mrs. Giesy is a sister of MrB. Rob-

ert A. Miller. Following are the no-

tices : "The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

mer B. Holland, in this city, was the
scene of a home wedding at noou Wed-

nesday, when Miss lima B. Holland be-

came the wife of Dr. E. M. Hurd. Wed

tober 6th. Her recitations and song
tered Shurtleff college, graduating in

1884. He continued two more years in
take wherever she appears. She gives

her coon longs in Southern Btyle and

try, natural philosophy, physiology,
physical geography, zoology, botany,
rhetoric, composition, literature, history,
pedagogy, also classes in grammar,
arithmetic, geography, spelling, reading.

These studies will be given In regular
course, fitting atudenU to enter the

college, at the end of which time he re
imitate the babies to perfection. S!

ceived the degree of Bachelor of Divinwill be assisted by the newly organized

Ladies' Qartette and other local talent. ity, and from which he now carries also

the honorary title of A. M. Soon alter

nesday, September 20th, at the home of

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Griffith, 10 miles East of Salem, Miss

Helen Griffith was married to Alterlus
W. Giesy."

Admission, adults, 20 cents, children, freshman class in college or university
his marriage, which occurred in 1888,he ' work or a select course be; may pur.
received hi. first charge, which wag ftt

15 cents.

Lumber is being delivered on the
Captain and Mrs. Samuel B. Calif!

lued, if desired. Certain branches also
may be pursued by any who cannot per-

form full and regular school work.
How well we shall succeed In our un

celebrated their 50th or golden wedding
ground for the East Side Railway Com-

pany's proposed new bridge across the
Clackamas river. Robert Wakefield, of anniversary last Sunday. Mr, Califf

G. H. YOUNG was formerly prominent in ClackamasPortland, is to be the builder. It will

Walla Walla, Washington. Here he re-

mained six years and was then called to

Spokane, Washington, where he
four years. In 1890 became

to Mendota. Socially he is popular with

all classes, approachable, considerate

and a staunch friend, qualities which

have done much to make his popularity
almost universal.

county politics, and served as countybe a two span structure with a pier in

the middle. Passengers are still being treasurer. He was a native of Pennsyl-- '
vania, and Mrs. Califf was born in Newtransferred at the bridge, and freight is

dertaking depends upon many things.
We are not unmindful of the gravity and
importance of any work that has to do
with the training and preparation of thr
young people for a life of active useful-

ness, and desire to with all
Christian workers, parents and patriotic
citizens in the progress and elevation ci

DEALER III beine hauled from the north bank of

the Olackamas river to Oregon City.

ltfiMMiitnro. Stoves. Mouse
York. They were married at Water-for-

Wis., September 24th, 1849. Mr.
and Mrs. Califf came to Oregon in 1873,

and have lived here since that time,
Mr. Califf served with distinction in the
civil war, and was promoted to a cap

Miss Pearl Huffman, an estimable A. Knapp has a peculiar freak of new
potato growth at liia place of business,
which he has designated as a "kissingyoung lady, and a daughter of one of

the prominent families of Garfield pre-

cinct, was married Monday to J. E, No
bug," The potatoe has well developed
wiiivs and bears the resemblance to a

our youth. W. II. Davis.

GiRfc Wanthd for light hoiiHekecpinii

two in family. Address P. O. Box 321
taincy in 1803. There are six childrenFurnishing Goods,

Notions. New and
fully developed bird, in form.

Conn! v Clerk Dixon issued licenses to
living: George, Charles, Edward and

Oregon City, or call at CoiiniBK-IInaA- i l
office.

Nora Califf, of Oregon .City, and Mrs.
M. L. Kline and Mrs. II. A. Belding, of

Portland. Sunday was alao Mrs, Kline's
birthday.

Second-Han- d Goods
ble, of Currinsville. The ceremony
took place at the residence of Assessor
and Mrs. Eli Williams, and was solemn-

ized by Rev. A. J. Montgomery, The
groom is a highly esteemed young resi-

dent of Currinsville, and will farm the
Geoige J. Currin place, where Mr, and

Mrs. Noble will make their home.

wed to the following persons dying the
week: Anna Wilhelmina Storm and
William Heerdt on the 21st, Mary A.

Holmes and J. II. Simmons on the 23rd,
Delilah Miller and Amos Kauffman on
the 20th, Nora Elliott and Louis Rail
on the 27th.

Dress or businofs suits made to moai-ur- e,

with 300 choice samples of cloth t
elect ft)in, at pricjs ranging Iron fjl'
to $30. 0. A. Ciiicsif'

,

golf hat at Miss Gold- -The latest
smith's.

Next to Commercial Bank

Opp Burmeisttr & Andresen's

..HI

i


